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PAB-58/SW
Order No.: 13.1910
EUR 134,90
RRP *

PRODUCTINFOS
This particularly attractive and eﬃcient series of PA speaker systems

is clearly designed for eﬀective ﬁxed installations, whether in restaurants and bars, hotels, for background
PA applications at sport facilities, PA applications in adjoining rooms at discotheques or at conferences: these
PAB speaker systems oﬀer a perfect price-performance ratio and a high quality.

Pairs of high-quality PA speakers, 30 W, 8 Ω

2-way speaker systems in an ABS cabinet which is both functional and at the same time of an attractive
appearance
Polypropylene bass speaker and dome tweeter with horn front attachment (waveguide)
High-quality crossover networks with a perfect long-term stability, e.g. due to consistently applying ﬁlm
capacitors
Really fast and brilliant sound of high eﬃciency and high dynamic range, particularly suitable for PA
applications of modern music with higher volume levels
Supplied with wall bracket
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
PAB-58/SW
Active/passive

passive

Impedance

8Ω

Frequency range

75-22,000 Hz

System

2-way

Bass speaker

polypropylene bass speaker

Tweeter

dome tweeter

Number of speakers

2

Power rating

30 W

Peak music power output

50 W

Sensitivity

92 dB/W/m

Max. rated SPL

107 dB

Housing material

ABS plastic

Colour

black

Mounting facility

2 x thread M6

Admiss. ambient temp.

0-40 °C

Width

160 mm

Height

250 mm

Depth

150 mm

Weight

2.2 kg

Inputs

speaker screw terminal

* Important Notice: The retail prices shown here are non-binding recommendations that retailers can charge their customers. They are not
part of any speciﬁc oﬀer or advertisement. These prices include all charges as well as VAT, but do not cover any additional delivery and
shipping costs. Our latest price lists for the retail market include all applicable delivery and payment terms for retailers.

